












THE SCULPTOR OF VERONA, 109 

Tidings of Varro? Hasten and see. -Woe 1s me!" 

she continued, when alone; "at such a time to have a 

base and dangerous conspiracy against the state 

revealed to me ! Chance needs must fix on me to be 

the one to whom an aged man, some time a servitor to 

my father, discloses all. Fortune might well have 

spared me here. Alas ! poor lover of my land ! Verona 

now might be a heap of ashes, knew I but where Uberto 

Varro is. I marvel much if the Prince will attend my 

bidding to my palace. La Scala likes us not. My 

father hated him ; and I, his child, moved by the im

perative call of justice-nought else-give him a 

welcome here -reveal the threatened peril against his 

house, and then--" 

The doors were thrown open by Julio, and Count 

Camillo, the Florentine, entered. " Your pardon, 

lady, for this unseemly haste," he exclaimed. "I have 

been told to seek Uberto Varro here. Come I in 

vain?" 
" What of him, sir ? " cried Francesca -" what of 

him? Hast tidings from him ? Speak!" 

" Bid yonder listener hence." 
" Sir!" she demanded haughtily. 

" As from your words you value V arro's life, let 

him retire," repeated Camillo, glancing at the page. 

" Leave us, Julio," said Francesca, after a moment's 
pause. "Now, sir, what would you with me?" she 

exclaimed, as the boy quitted the chamber. 
" Time presses," replied Camillo; and perceiving· 

that Francesca was almost fainting with agitation, 

added, gently,-" Lady, I implore you to hear me with 
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cahnness. Each hour- each 1noment, that I remain 

in Verona is at the hazard of my life-" 

" What mean you, sir?" she interrupted, dis

tractedly. ",vhat of Varro-Count Uberto Varro?" 

" Hear 1ne," he whispered ; " men have conspired 
against La Scala ! " 

" The treason!" cried Francesca, angrily. " Bah ! 
Count Camillo, see! I know it all." 

" Then save Uberto's life." 

The sculptor's voice fell as she tre1nblingly de-

1nanded,-" Mother of Heaven! and what of him?" 

" The chief-the leader-the sworn lord of a daring 

band of bold Italians, who vainly dreamed to save 

their land; when one -false and base traitor that he 

was!" crird the Florentine,- " discovered us and all 

our plans ;-to whom we know not.'' 

" Be brief!" cried Francesca. " Those will be 

here anon for whom with thee to meet were death. 
You sought Uberto Varro here ; weeks have elapsed 

since last we saw him. Oh God! what shall I do? 

How save his life!'' 

'' Meet him-· meet him to-night ! " answered 

Camillo. " Madman that he is, perilling all, even 

life, for love; and for a woman's sake, fair though she 

be, rushing into the very jaws of danger to encounter 

the vengeance of La Scala!" 

" Enough, sir!" said Francesca. "I know he loves; 
and she of whom you speak can, surely in an hour 

like this, dispense with compliments. Speed-say on! 

Once in this house, he need fear no danger." 

" Were he here,"· replied the Florentine, " it 
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